IMPORTANT:
September 10- 15 will be our orientation & placement week. Please come to all of your registered classes. (Each class will
have a separate orientation & will go through fundamental technique to assess the class’ skill level)
Below are some things that will help yourself and/or your child to come prepared to dance.
Please label your shoes and attire
Class
Attire
Hair (applies to girls,
Footwear
boys- hair off face)
Black tank body suit,black
Slick ponytail or bun
Black Jazz oxfords
Jazz
jazz pants and tights
Girls: Black tank bodysuit,
Slick bun
Girls: Pink Ballet slippers
Ballet 7+
pink tights
Exam Class:
Boys: White or Black
Black Bodysuit #475
Ballet slippers
brand “All That Jazz” from
Harlequin on Hargrave
Exam Class: Bloch or

sansha canvas split sole

Boys: Black tights, white t-shirt

Creative Movement
and Ballet 5-6
Hip Hop
Modern
Mix and Match
Tap
Rhythmic
Gymnastics

Musical Theatre

Performance Team

Girls: Pink Tank Bodysuit,
pink footless tights
Boys: black solid colored tshirt, sweat pants
Black Jazz pants, Black
sweatpants, black T-shirt and
*body suit (* for girls)
Black tank body suit, black
jazz pants and black tights
Pink tank bodysuit and pink
footless tights
Black tank bodysuit, black jazz
pants and black tights
Girls: Black tank bodysuit,
black tights ( for practice they
can wear any colored bodysuit
they would like)
Black Jazz pants, and black
T-shirt (any color T-shirt can
be worn in class
( May wear sweatpants in
class * no jeans)
Seamless tank leotard
( Balera) & Long v-waist black
Jazz pants * we will do a
group order in Sept.

Ponytail for CM
Bun for ballet

Pink ballet slippers
(CM may wear bare feet)

Ponytail

Black runners
Airwalks
(found at Payless Shoes)
Bare feet

Slick ponytail or bun
Bun for Ballet segment
Ponytail for non-ballet
segments
Slick ponytail or bun

Bare feet or pink ballet
slippers

Slick pony tail

Bare feet

Ponytail

Black Jazz oxfords
*Level 4
Musical theatre females
require
black character shoes
Jazz oxfords and Ballet
slippers.

Slick ponytail or bun

*jazz pants refer to stretchy pants (with flare) aka yoga pants
**Don’t forget your water bottles (because you are going to sweat)
** and a dance bag or binder to place notes from teachers in.
To find these items you can go to
-Mallabar (** they have a good discount section in the back) -931 Wall St
-Harlequin -375 Hargrave St
-Lulu Lemon -Polo Park Shopping Centre
-Wolsely Wardrobe (**new and used dance shoes) -889 Westminster Avenue
-Dance Plus -844 McLeod Ave

Sometime you can find body suits, tights and jazz pants at
Superstore, Winners, Walmart

If you have any questions please contact us at 946-5617.

Tap shoes

